GEOENGINEERING (Global Weather Modification) is Threatening All Life on Earth
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GEOENGINEERINGWATCH.ORG
Government officials and Geoengineers are proposing to spray 10-20 million tons of toxic metal and chemical aerosols into the sky annually to "slow global warming", while blatantly lying and deceiving the public about the fact that these programs have already been underway for decades.

Lab tests have disclosed extremely high levels of these metals in rain, ground water and atmospheric tests worldwide.

Blood and urine tests reveal alarming levels of aluminum, strontium, barium, cadmium and other chemicals known to cause:

- Cancer
- Immune System Decline
- Asthma
- Blurred Vision
- Alzheimer’s
- Ringing in Ears
- Headaches
- Muscle Weakness
- Skin Disorders
- ...and much more

WOULD YOU CONSENT TO THIS?

- **Monsanto's Drought, Aluminum & UV Resistant Seeds** Monsanto is capitalizing from the geoengineering destruction.
- **Severe Drought, Flooding & Storms** as geoengineering has completely disrupted natural weather cycles & systems.
- **Forests Devastation** Drought, extreme UV, Toxic metal fallout is killing trees, causing fires.
- **Shredding Ozone Layer** Geoengineering particles cause massive ozone layer depletion.
- **Very Dangerous Levels of UV Radiation** Recent UV tests reveal off-the-chart UVB radiation.
- **Radical Increase in Alzheimer's Disease** 4.6 Million New Cases every year.
- **20,000% Increase in Autism** since 1975.
- **Alarming Honeybee Die Off** Bee die-off conclusively linked to aluminum contamination. Science studies now prove that massive aluminum contamination is killing our bees, aluminum is a primary element utilized for geoengineering.
- **As many as 300 Species of Plants & Animals Going Extinct Every Day** - over 15,000 times normal rates?
- **Geoengineered Snow Storms** by patented processes for artificial/chemical ice nucleation.

These devastating programs are being deployed with NO studies or research whatsoever on their potential health effects.

Public servants, agencies, and others who should be acknowledging geoengineering's lethal effects have remained silent and indifferent. Such organizations and individuals should be held accountable every bit as much as those directly responsible for the spraying.

Learn more at GEOENGINEERINGWATCH.ORG and help put a stop to geoengineering!